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RISKS LIFE TO REGISTER

CHANGED HER MIND
Woman Douses Husband With Acid

Which She Intended to Swal.
low Herself

Special to The Herald.
NEW YORK, 'Nov. 4.—Curtis Peck

and Sophie Peck, his wife, who live
at 18 Corbin avenue, Jersey City, and
have four children, quarreled yesterday
because Peck did not return home until
late. Peck left the house, and his wife
prepared a dose of carbollo acid, in-
tending to commit suicide. After pour-
Ing tho acid Into a cup Mrs. Peck
changed her mind and followed her hfls-
band, carrying the acid under her
shawl.

At Summit avenue Bhe overtook her
husband and called on a passing police-
man to arrest him. The policeman re-
fused to do so without a warrant.

"ThenIwillgive you cause to arrest
me." said Mrs. Peck, as she drew tha
cup from under her shawl and dashed
the contents in her husband's face and
eyes. Peck was taken to the cityhos-
pital, where it is said that he would
probably lose the Bight of both eyes.
Mrs. Peck w.iilocked up on the charge
of assault.

Every argument that his physicians,
family and friends could bring to bear
had been used to dissuade Plunkett
from his purpose. He waved them all
aside and summoned four of his friends.
They brought a stretcher to his horn*
at No. 323 West Fifty-first street, and
at 7:30 o'clock he was!carried to the
registry booth. It will not be known
fora day or twoifthe old leader's Jour-
ney willjeopardize his chances of re-
covery.

The clerk nodded.
"It's something like forty yeara that

I've registered without a Bklp, and It's
too late to stop now," the old man
whispered.

They placed the ballot and a pencil
In his hand and, drawing the curtain
aobut him, Plunkett made his mark.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Four mer*
bearing a stretcher passed through

West Fifty-first street last night,to the
registration booth at Ninth avenue and
Fifty-first street.

The clerks In charge could scarcely
believe their eyes when a cover was
drawn aside revealing the face ;of
George Washington Plunkett, former
senator and former leader of the Fif-
teenth assembly district.
Ithad been reported in the district

that Senator Plunkett was dying;. He
submitted to a serious operation on
last Saturday. News of his condition
had cast a gloom over the district
Even the followers of"The" McManus.
who defeated him for the leadership at
the last primary, and the John F. Dor-
danltes, who contributed to hta over*
throw, laid aside the enmity and in-
quired solicitously for the old leader.

His face bore the marks of suffering
last night. The clerk leaned over the
stretcher and caught these words,
spoken with much effort:

"A maji named Plunkett wants to
register." :\\u25a0•. .»:'S\

Special to The Herald.

the Booth on a Stretcher
by Four Men

Old.Tlme Tammany Leader Borne to

HER SPINE TELESCOPED

WOOSTKII, 0., Nov. 4.—Arrests
are expected as the result of a light
between the 'seniors and freshmen of
Wooster university,and the Juniors and
sophomores last night at a reception
for the seniors. The Juniors and so-
phomores attacked the house where the
reception was held and threw sulphu-

reted hydrogen and other malodorous
mixtures upon the merrymakers, injur-
ing aome and ruining the gowns worn
by the young women,'

Special to The Herald.
Students Use Vile Weapons

Special to The Herald.
COLUMBIA,8.C, Nov. 4.—0e0. W.

Murray, a negro, who waa formerly a
member of congress, was today sen-
tenced to serve three yeara In the peni-
tentiary for forgery. . ;

Murray, who -is reported to be quit*
wealthy, was charged with forging lha

name of an aged negro on certain notes
for land. '

Ex.Congressman In Jail

WATBRBURY, Conn., Nov. 4.—An
nle, baby daughter of David Stern, w«s
playing1 today In a bedroom of his
house In the South lCmt, while her
aunt, Miss Rebecca Stern. . watched
over her. The baby, 13 months old,
toddled back and forth between n
toy horse and "chooehoo" cars.
A sudden gust of wind blew the door

open so that itstruck the child, which
was bending: forward, on tho top of
her head. Little Annie fell prone,
without uttering a sound. Her aunt
started up in such haste to go to her
aid that she twisted her ankle And
sank to the floor disabled by a bad'
fracture. "Her screams brought others
of the household to the baby'B aid.

The Injury to the child la one of the
rarest known to the surgeons} who call
It spinal blflda. This means that the
blow "telescQped" the vertebrae, which
at her age are soft, Into one another,
along the whole length of the spine.
If the baby survives she la likely to
b» a cripple.

Special to Tlia Herald.

Will Cripple Her for
Life

Singular Accident to a Baby That

"Dollyhas offered to sing at Ethel's
muslcale." "Ithought she hated Ethel?"
"Well, that prove* It. doesn't ltf—
Judue. M__l

PART IV
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fOivly 6 Days Morel
M To buy lots in the dty ofLos Angeles for $115. Price willbe raised to $150 on November 11th. |j
I! Buy now. This ia your last opportunity tobuy lots at $115. Ifyou can't get to the office W
M tomorrow, then write or telegraph today. r|

\u25a0fin
______________________________________________ _____________
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H A VILLAHONE INPASADENA JBL A W H
FH Twenty-five years ago Pasadena waa a nheep pasture. Note by f-3jm the above Illustration whnt a grand transformation has been WITHIN THE CITY LIMITSOF LOS ANOBLES HWh wrought. ItIs today the finest all-year-round resident section In • P|
IKS the world. Asimilar change will take place at the Ela View tract, Isl
Xl which l» seven miles nearer Los Angeles' business center. It In f% _T Pfir« Will Ra ttnicori tn|>| hr bound to occur aa. the sun willrise tomorrow. This entire roßlon fillV MB fIIXT "OISCU 111gvg between I'nsrvdena and Los Angeles Ib bound to build up Into a ****«/ i~*/T~ <CJSQ qj| 11th
KB For $4 down and $4 a month until paid for, we will sell you a reg- I " " I I

" "
"IIu.7if^TnreS,o°^ **Down milC Per No Interest

i
'

|$4 Per Month| Lot | No Ta«es |
HI will refund all of the money you have paid ua, with 6 per cent in-

*——___——__—•

!>! terest additional. Ifyou should die at any time before payments
H| have been completed, we will give to your heirs a deed to the lot fin-- tn th» Htintincrtnn "fihnrt t ln#»

"
|sJ without further cost. Ifyou should lose employment or be sick

-lose to tllC HUtltingtOn briort -inc.

H you willnot forfeit the land. Three Electric Lines Run Close to Thia Tract.

fl ' WG Sell Prop6rty That Good Soil. Fine Climate. Healthy Location.

_i InCPPASPS 111 VAlllP The Price of Lots Will Soon Be Advanced.

§H We have confidence insame, which we unhesitatingly Bhow by our of ¥*__ «"*_..* _*«__._._'*_'_ _i f—.____-„_a written guarantee. Judge the futuro by tho past. A perfect tltls _._\u25ba iBT LClif ljVl«\r3lU66U. 111Cr69156M guaranteed. Deeds Issued by the Los Angeles Abstract &
Kg Trust company.

|1 For Illustrate Prospectus. Sample Contract and other Buy Before the Raise in Price

H information of lots for sate by us, call or writ* Don't Send Money—Simply Write

ICarlson Investment Co.
1 124 South Broadway !SrS««»m Los Angeles, Cal.
i| J\{o Trouble to Answer Questions J

3^TO—
—MS^^i^i^l^j«_rf!^^__Hala_aH_fl_____MPl—J-Hlß__l ffl__——_—»HMM

___
IW_———BH^ <

FOR EXCHANGE

Real Estate

FOR EXCHANGE- . '\u25a0 •'' \u25a0\u25a0;1
Income St. Louis property for Los

Aneeles or close-in ranch.
A nice residence. Salt Lake City, for

Los Angeles.
Omaha residence and business prop-

erty for home in Los Angeles.
12 acres in fruitat Buena Park; fine

place; for city property.
240 acres land, partly Improved, near
40 acres of land at Palmdale, near

lino of the proposed Owens river con-
duit to Los Angeles; willexchange for
city or beach property.

800 acres of good Wisconsin land; will
exchange for an orange grove.

240 acres Elkhorn River valley land,
Nebraska, to trade for California prop-

280* acres San Luis Obispo land to
trade for city or beaoh property.

160-acre ranch In Colorado for South-
ern California land or beach property.

ALL OF THE ABOVE PROPER-
TIES CLEAR; WILL ASSUME OR
PAY CASH DIFFERENCE,

A 20-room apartment house for alfalfa
ranch or smaller property; willgive
time on difference.

12-acro orange grove at Riverside to
exchange for city or beach property;
will consider eaßtern.

B-acre orange grove at Riverside to
exchange for apartment house or va-
cant lots.

J. A. MORLAN &CO.,
202-203 Fay Bldg.

FOR EXCHANQE—WE HAVE SEVEIt-
oI propertlss which we are authorized
to trade for automobiles and can give
some one a splendid deal. BROWN &
WOODS, 317 Fay.

FOR BXCHANOE-WANT LOS ANGE-
Ies or vicinity for 4 B-room cottages
and lots; East St. Louis. Particulars
see TAYLOR, 102 Broadway.

FOR SALE—A SCHOLARSHIP INTHE
Los Angeles College of Fine Arts, at
a very low figure. Address BOX 105
Herald.

FOR BALE

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—LUMBER. LOT OFfencing and sheetinK, only $15.00 por
thousand. Rustic, flooring, ceiling,
only $22.50. Bevel siding only $20.00.
Come and see us at the largest lum-
ber yard In the city. Our sales were
$45,000 last month. Watch us get
there. We also carry a complete line
of builders' hardware and chicken
wire very cheap. Ship to anyone
any place.
NATIONALLUMBER COMPANY.

20th and Alameda Sts.
Branch 9th and Maple aye.

FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD GOODS AT
factory cost. Overell Is going to move.
Ruffled edge Swiss curtains, 40c; door
panels, 30c: box couches, $2.50; cane din-
ers, 85c; 6-foot extension tables, $5.00; 62-
piece dinner sets, $4.85; stands, $1.10;
$2.25 arm rockers, $1.75; wood seat chairs,
UOc: pillows, 50c; blankets, 85c; iron beds,
$2.00; $2.25 mattresses, $2.00; 2-burner gas
plate, $1.90; linoleum, 60c: oilcloth, 30c;
buy now. J. M. OVERELL, 652-654 So.
Main street.

FOR SALE—DOORS. JUST BOUGHT
3000 (off color) colonial pine. Will
sell from $1.00 to $1.40. These are
a snap; 2000 Oregon pine doors $1.60;
5000 line redwood doors tI.OO to $1.40.
Also a lot of windows very cheap.
Ship them any place. Write for
Pr CB<

NATIONALLUMBER CO.,
20th and Alameda sts.

Branch Oth and Maple.

FOR SALE—LET US FIGURE YOUH
mill work. We havo the largest
stook of dry lumber In the city, and
a flno now mill to work It, with ma-
chine sander. Prices the lowest and
-work the best. We do business
promptly. Try us.

NATIONALLUMBER CO.,
20th and Alameda sts.

Branch 9th and Maple.

FOR SALE—LUMBER, MILL WORK,
Bash, doors and hardware, to con-
tractors and builders. Carloads at
wholesale prices. Ship any place.
Send us your bill to figure. Very
cheap for spot cash.
NATIONALLUMBER COMPANY,

20th and Alameda Sts.
Branch Oth and Maple aye.

FOR SALE—WINDOW FRAMES. WE
furnish them ready made by ma-
chine much cheaper than you can
buy the material and make them
yourselves. Get prices at our big,
new yard and mill. Quick delivery
and satisfactory our motto.

NATIONALLUMBER CO.,
20(h and Alameda »ts.

Branch 9th and Maple.

FOR SALE—MILLWORK AND TURN-
inK Turned redwood columns $1.00
each. Coma, let us figure your bill.
We'll dfiibu.hj.«. dumber CO..

20th and Alameda sts.
Branch Oth and Maple.

FOR SALE—LATH,LATH. LATH. WE
are overstocked with them, and are
selling at cost. Bee ua for prices.

•C*rlo.d.A.gfcla
iltj M̂Bia

_
cO(

20th and Alameda sts.
Branch Bth and Maple.

FOR BALK-SIXTYTONS GOOD WILD
oat and barley hay at a bargain; this
hay IS on Z. A. Fusa tract, near Mo-
neta: call at once if you want some
good' chain/feed. ROSS .ft LINDSEY.
314 H. W. Hellman Bldg. Phones Home
7662. Main 4822.

FOR BALEJ-NHW AND SECOND-HAND
billiard and pool tables. Bar fixtures ot
\u25a0.II kinds: easy say menta. Bend for cat-SJ.guS.TH* "hRUNBWICK-BALKH.
COLLHNDKH CO., «29 \u25a0. Broadway,
_o» Angwea.

FOR SALE-THM BEST SMALL HAR-
ness shop In the city, good location, es-
tablished trade, flne chance for com-
petent man withmoderate capital. Ad-
dress BOX 19. Herald office.

FOR~~BALK—BATH AND MABSAQK
parlors, doing good business; new
furniture; centrally looated. Must
nell; sickness. Best offer buys. BOX
246. Herald office.

BUY HULLFKOQ UUNDLK. ABK YOUR
broker. •

• Everything you want you willrind la
the clasalfled page—a modern •noyelo-
D«d!»- Out oant a ward.

FOR EXCHANQP

Real Estate
for sale or exchange—

McDonald & stott,
309-10 lankerbhim bldg.

business property bought
AND SOLD.

We make exchanges every day where-
by our clients on each side are benefited
and satisfied. We have many ex-
changes in our office that are not In-
cluded in our advertising.
If you have any property to ex-

change, city, beach, unimproved, Im-
proved or ranch property, come speak
with us about It and see what wo can
do for you.

We have a business including real
property and building worth $120,400 at
Ocean Park which we wish td exchange
with some good live enterprising man
who has ranch property worth $50,000 to

$60,000. This Is a bonanza and a bona
fldo opportunity for a live American.

Ten four-room flats. Good location,
in the city of Columbus, Ohio, with a
population of 200,000, Income from rents
$1080 a year, which we wish to exchange
for Southern California property of
equal value. This property is worth
$10000. Will assume

we have 112 ft. 6 In. frontage first
block from beach at Ocean Park, paved
streets, cheap at $8500 cash, for which
we would like a clear ranch property.
This is the easiest thing we have ever
offered inexchange and it willgo quick.

We can utilize an exchange from
owners some up to date ranch property
from $5000 to $76,000 In value; If you
have such properties that you wish to
get your values out of In exchange,
como talk with us about It.

We have $6500 choice cloar property,
beautifully located in Los Angeles,
which we wish to exchange for cottage
Income property at Ocean Park. This
Is an attractive proposition.

$2700 equity In 2 six-room modern cot-
tages; lots 40x140 ft;one on Tennessee
and the other on 16th St.; rent for $38;
to exchange for vacant or beach prop-
erty, and willassume a difference.

We have a palatial residence located
on Budlong aye., strictly modern, worth
$20,000, which we will sell for loss. A
genuine bargain, too; or we will ex-
change this for smaller properties.

We have some splendid exchanges.
California for eastern and general west
properties; city and farm lands wanted.
These trades willgo quickly, henco If
you are interested Investigate at once.

We can llnd you a trade for anything
in any real estate on earth. Wo have
the best trader in tho United States;
it willbo to your advantage to make
his acquaintance. Come and list your
property with us, whether for salo or
exchange; we willgive you quick ac-
tion and honest treatment. Onco our
client, always our client.

Wo own and offer. for sale three mil-
lion dollars of municipal bonds, 4 to 6
per cent Interest. We collect accrued
interest without charge on all bonds
we sell. Will loan tho face value of
any bonds we sell at the rate of interest
such bonds bear.

McDonald * stott.
309-10 Lankershlm Bldg.

Home phone 4746. Sunset Main 4555.

BEN WHITE
Will Exchange

your propeity; Immense bargains; ap-
Dly at once. Satisfaction and quick re-
sults. Member Realty Board. 304-6 URY-
BON BLOCK, 2d and Spring sts.

FOR EXCHANGE
10 acres navel oranges; 6-room house;

barn and other outbuildings ;plenty of
wuter. This grove Is from six to twelve
years old; trees all In first-class condl-
lion; willclear a net profit of $1400 an-
nually: price $10,000; will take half in
good city property here or eastern; bal-
unce can be puld from crop, or willtake
lots here or Panadcna of equal value.
BEN WHITE, 804 Hryaon Block.

FOR KXCHANGE-$lO,OOO HOME WITH
large grounds. Riverside, for Income
DroDerty here; willassume reasonable
amount; WM. N. HOLWAY, 211 Grant
UldK- Home 1939. -

FOR EXCHANGE]—SB6O EACH; IN-
cumbrance $166 each, one or more
lota South Hollywood for horse andsurrey? WM. N,;hOLWA^ 211 Grant
Bids.

MAXON WILL EXCHANGE IfOUK
property, any location. Lara.* Mat to'
select from. MAXON RHA-Tif CO.,
IU-116 BUmma BldC i

Fall Term Opened September 11
Class and private Instruction in every
department of music and langunga by
best teachers. The value and Import-
anc« to children of our kindergarten
work should be known to every parent.
Physical culture by foremost teacher.
For catalogue, terms, etc., apply to
Conservatory, 282 S. HillSt. LOUId
EVANB. Mgr.

-

Brownsberger
Evening School

Allbrnnehra of n busline** rolle*e.
I'.nßllKh brimrh**. No vacation.
1\ llllOWMdlßllliKn.PrtnMent.

888-B-T We»< Sf-r>n«h.

fflKj^Sr The Largest Businsns
l^lfiwy College in Los Angeles

PENMANSHIP
Failures elsewhere succeed here. It's the
TEACHER—It's the SYSTEM. Visit ono
of our large clansei. Ages 12 to 62, 601
Currier Bldg. Horn* 2196; Main 6679.

«— SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA \u25a0"
* '

AND GRAHAMSCHOOL OFSHORTHAND,,
•MJ ORAHO AVt. lUANOtLMi.CAL.

80» H. Hilllit. Dwy and Evening.

DB^ FOR SALE
mTii'Ti'ffißlCTrw _» Swell new bungalow In
W'i!rM»T]Tfi*W the southwest, Just
Tpnr»JtT'll/MiionTr I'omplnted nnd must

"(ailiMllilili__rbo sold for all cash at
""^\u25a0lal||ißt^\ once; l> rooms, rccop-~^ » tlon hall and trunk

room, flue bath and best of plumbing.
Worth J3500, but If sold at once for all
cash, $2500. Don't miss this snap.

EDWIN ALDERSON,
Owner, 209 Laughlln Bldg.

EDUCATIONAL
FOR SALE-A SCHOLARSHIP IN THE

Los Angeles College of Fine Arts, at
a very low figure. Address BOX 106
Herald.

ASSAYING NIQHT SCHOOL-NOW IN
session. WADE & WADE, 818 Eaat
First St.

FOR SALE

Furniture

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.
How many people make the mistake

of their lives, and ever regret it, by
going to a high priced furniture house
and paying twice and often three times
more for goods than they could have
got the same class of furniture at Col-
years' Old Reliable Furniture House?
All we ask is for you to give us a call,
look over our prices, and we willdo tho
reB

CAfIH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

We have recently received a few car-
loads of beautiful designs in furniture.Including a large " variety of odd
bureaus, bedroom set's, chiffoniers, side-
boards, etc.

IRON BEDS.
We wish to call your particular at-

tention to our elegant line of iron beds,
certainly by long odda the nobbiest line
and very latest designs you have ever
seen. To see them is to buy. Prices
range from $2.60 up, but you are getting
them at practically wholesale prices.

Another shipment of those beautiful
rockers have arrived all in the very
latest up-to-date designs, marked In
plain figures.

Over 60 varieties In chairs. Prices ap-
peal to anyone. You can't beat 'em, no
matter where you go; from 60c up.

,STOVES.
Here's "where we shine." Gas ranges,

cook stoves, heaters, both new and sec-
ond-hand, in endless variety, at prices

DEFY COMPETITION.

We are making a cut on extension
tables. Don't buy until you see our
line of tables.

ROLL TOP DESKS.
Don't forget that they are going fastat these extremely low prices we are

Quoting.

Should you wish to buy, sell or ex-
change ring us up.
Main1117.
Home 2154.

G-o-l-y-c-a-iV-s
322-324 S. MAINBT.

OCEAN PARK SNAP—165 DWIGHT AYE.
GREAT INCOME PROPERTY,

A completely furnished and most con-veniently arranged six-room cottage on
Dwlght avenue. Has gas range, por-
celain bath tub, stationary wash stand,
shower room, instantaneous water
heater. Lot fenced. Plate glass win-
dows and front door. Small room on
back of lot.' $1600 cash; balance mort-
gage. Rented in January for $30,
February and March $25, April and May
$30, June $46. July and August $75, and
September $40. Now rented for four
months.

Call at the house or
607 BRALY BLDQ-, Los Angeles.

FOR BALE-FURNITURE GOING AT
cut prices! Overell 1b going to move.
$1.00 cane diners, 85c; $2.25 arm rockers,
$1.75; stands, $1.10; dressers, $5.75; wash-
stands, $2.60; wood seat chairs, 60o; Iron
beds, $2.00; 6-foot extension tables, $5.00;. $6.00; kitchen safe. $4.50; kitchen tables,
$1.15; chiffoniers. $3.75; 9x12 rugs. $4.80;$2.60 80-inch Emyrna rugs, $1.60; box
oouch, $2.50; high chair, $1.00; pillows,
50o; blanket*), 85c. Your opportunity to
save. J. M. OVERELL, 654 Bouth Main
street. BtfTSi

FOH BALK- <

BEACH PROPERTY—
Will sell lot 7 In block 11, Alamltos

Bay tract, for $950 net.
HULBUnT. 007 Hraly Bldg.

FOR SALE-CONTENTS OF 7 ROOMS,
new, caroots and furniture. 250 8.
FLOWKB BT.

Miscellaneous

FOR BALE-A SCHOLARSHIP INTUB
Los Angeles College of Fin* Arts, at
a very low figure. Address BOX lot
Herald. \u25a0

FOR BALE-JEWEL. GAB ltjiNoic,
cheap, good as new. Call Monduy. Z\til
OAK ST.

FOR SALE

Country Property

WHTEDS

MOMUY
««p«rlally in Los Angeles county
where

Is at a

IPremranuninni
Through the efforts nnd clone buy-

Ins; of several prominent business
men you are enabled to obtain acre-age Inthis county where

W&tteir Is
IPknntty

and fruit and alfalfa In raised In
abundance, at prices from

$8 to $25 Per Acre
for unimproved, and

$25 tc $50 Per Acre
for Improved

Call or write to

The East Side Land and
'

Improvement Company
703 Kay Bldg.,

Cor. Third and Hill sts.,
Los Angeles, Cal.

N_W TOWN AND COMMUNITY.
WILL OPEN THIS FALL.

The Homeeeekers' club of livehundredor more families will soon purchase a
large tract of rich irrigable land and
subdivide it among themselves at the
WHOLESALE COST PRICE. By Join-Ing with us you can secure best land
at about one-half of what the same
land would oost at retail.

A new town willbe built.
Dense population willTREBLE LAND

VALUESbefore second payment Is due.
This la nota co-operative colony.

'No land for speculators. Only those
Intending to Improve land need apply.

Call or write for details.*
CALIFORNIA HOME EXTENSION

ASSOCIATION,
620-1-2-3-4 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,

Can You Beat this?
For sale: 80 acres near Santa Paula,

85 acres orchard, full bearing; 1400 ollva. trees, 15 tons now on trees; 1200 as-
sorted fruit trees; 4-room house; bunk
house 12x20; barn 40x44; stone milk
house 11x11; 4000-gal. redwood water
tank shingled ana housed in; 12-ft.
Bteel windmill, splendid well of soft
water, piped to all buildings; ranch
crossed fenced; 60 acres under cultiva-
tion: 20 tons of hay In barn, over 400chickens, 370 gal, of wine, mower, rakes,
plows, harrows, small ranch tools,

?:ood incubator plant, complete; 800-
t. chicken fence, plenty of coops; near

hot springs resort, 12 miles from ocean,
elevation 1400 feet, the biggest snap in
California, all for $5000. Improvements
worth money. Will exchange or give
terms. Come and see us..SQUARE
DEAL REALTY CO.. 627 Chamber of
Commerce.

4

FOR SALE—
." . DOWNEY RANCH

-$10,000—
-40 ACRES-

One of the nnest ranches In
the state. 30 acres In alfalfa,
10 acres In corn. Fine walnut
land. Is sandy sediment, per-
fectly free from alkali. NearSanta Ana electric car line.Will
trade % the amount inLos An-
geles property. The balance can, be handled with $1000 cash.
R. A. BURTON REALTY CO..• •

416-418 Laughlln Bldg.
315 S. Broadway.

PHONES-HOME 37657, MAIN 4714.________ __
$G000; half cash; a 10-acre ranch; E

acres in bearing walnuts, Interset with

Ficaches and blackberries; balance inal-
alfa, corn and melons; a B-room plas-

tered house; good' barn; 7-inch well;
about 200 chickens, turkeys, horse, cow;
all farming Implements; this is an up-
to-date place and a bargain; 4H miles'
southeast of city. See

W. O. Lusk
With

WILL BTANTON.
Home 6921. 304 Mason Bldg.

FOR SALE-YOU WANTSMALLHOME
ranch withan Income? Here itIs; prlct
$4500; estimated income from navel or-anges, $800; there are 4 acres in bear-Ing oranges, line trees; place has had
good care; house 5 rooms; large lawn;
fine old shade trees; beautiful roses,
shrubbery and familyorchard; only two
miles from prosperous city of Pomona;
SO miles from Los Angeles; one hour'iride; will be glad to show this to in-
tending purchaser. Address or call
WM. N. HOLWAY. sole agent, 211
Grant Bldg. Home 1939. Main 4570.

FOR BALE-3B ACRES AT GLENDALB;
Improved; 9-room house; 4-room cot-tage; 2 good wells; pumping plant; plen-
ty of water; 8 acres in grapes; 40 or-ange trees, with peaches, apricots, etc.,
and barley land; choice land for berriesand melons; one of the best ranches Inthe valley and the cheapest at the price
asked. Call and see us.O. H.JONES & CO.,

117 So. Broadway. Home 1831.

FOR SALE
-

DC) YOU WANT TO BE
known as "Mr. New Rich"? Ifbo, com*In and take advantage of a phenomenal
offer on some Tulare county land; a
country where alfalfa grows higher
than your head. The party who owmthis land must have money this week
BnS '? eP.ing t0 make a sacrlrtce tha»willstartle you when you ask the orlce.
BROWN & WOODB, inFay.

A OREJAT SNAPI
~ ~

Twenty-five acres, about twelve
miles from Los Angeles; eighteen
acres In tvnl-bearlng; vlneyar* bal-anoe apricots and prunes; good
twelve-inch well. Price only $3500,
terms, for a few days.

COOPER A CUDDRBACK.118 South Broad-«y. Hoom iifr.
FOR SALE—

~~~~~~~~~"

BIGGUST BARGAIN XVISII OKFKHICUPurty needs cash to meet other ob-ligations and willsacrifice 80 acresty mile south of olty limits of River-
side. Investigate this.

IIHOWW A WOODN, BITF«y.
ORANGE OKOVKH—

" ———-
Ifyou are looking for a 10-acre Valen-cia orange orchard that willpay 40 por

cent per year on tha Investment, seeA.11. GREQO & CO.,
Horn*Cl.'l. 715-716 llryaoii Block.

FOR BALE-ALL -KINDS OF BTOCkranches, large and small, with 0!
without stock.

COOPER & CUDDBBACK,
Boom 237. 218 Bouth Broadway.

FOR SALH-ALFaTfA RANCII.
20 acres near electric line; buildings•

and water; $3G00; easy terms.
HMITII& ASTON, _6 LaughllnBldg.

TO LKABK-400-ACRB GRAIN RANCH,house, barn, etc; Riverside \u25a0 county.
3-YLOR. 103 Broadway.

"
V

fOR SALE

Ccuntry Property

Of Wealth-Producing Land at a
Ridiculously Low Prlcn.

crossed nr two TRANS-
CONTINENTALRAILROADS.

Strategically Located
ThU great stretch of ineome-pro-

•liirins- acres lies between Los An-
geles and Pomona— ln the heart ofone of tho richest agricultural dl»-
trlcts In the state.

A Wealth Producer
With small effort on the part of th«

owner this property can be made to
pay 10 per cent per annntn on tho
price asked. Uy pushing Its devel-
opment, a much greater Income can berealized.

Transportation
The SOUTHERN PACIFIC and

SALT LAKE railroads pass DI-
RECTLY THROUGH tho ranch, af-
fording the BEST of facilities tor the
transportation of all products.

More Than Enough Water
WATER—That vital element that

makes or unmakes Southern Califor-
nia acreage

—
Is nvnllnhln In limitless!

quantities. An efficient pumping
plant Is now giving TO to 80 Indie*
of nntrr. Dozens of other plants
ran 1.0 established. THERE IS
PLENTY OP WATER FOR HUN-
DREDS OF ACRES MORE THAN
AREINCLUDED INTUBRANCH.

$20,(00©
—

One Year's Profit
In Fattening Cattle

Grilling nffern big; profits, as Is
demonstrated by the fact that 1000
head of rattle were fattened In one
year at an actual pront of (120 per
head.

Rich in Alfalfa Prediction

WillBe Sold as a Whole
THIS RESOURCEFUL PROPERTY

willnot be sold in sections. It must
go as ONE PIECE.

\u25a0 IfYou Are Interested
You had better get down to action.
This property will go quick. Better
decide to sec It at once. Remember
that success is basod upon decision.
If you think about It too long— the
"other fellow" may buy. Don't pro-
crastinate

—
but Investigate.

Bo TDnreDkelldl

1201 Fay Building

32<6 West Third Street

FOR SALE-NOW THAT THE GREAT
million-dollar scheme is being perfected
to bring the waters from the River
Mojave over the fertile valley lands
about Victor, Oro Grande and Barstow
towns, In San Bernardino county, along
the river and rail, the littleremaining
school or government lands at bottom
prices now offered to the investor will
bring Bure wealth and profit, and school
lands require no residence on land or
cultivation unless desired. Offered to
men and women alike. Send stamp for
Land Book. WISEMAN'S LAND BU-
REAU, 105 80. Broadway.

POR BALE-TOLUCA; 40-A. RANCH;
Improved; best buy In market; can be
had for less than $75 per acre; a de-
cided bargain. TAYLOR,102 Broadway.

BUY BULLFROG BUNDLEA«k yonr broker.

Beach Property
—

San Pedro

WATER FRONTAGE, SAN PEDRO-
Cholce lots and corner lots on all
streets. See Miss C. Rogers, room 9,
617Ms Beacon street, the oldest estab-lished lady agent there. Authority onvalues through personal experience.

Orange Grove*

FOR SALE-LEMONS AND ORANGES.
Highly improved lemon and orange

grove of 18 acres, withplenty of water;
already paying well. Only 110,600.
SMITH & ASTON, 226 Langnlln Bldg.

Hotels and Lodging Houtet

FOR SALE—
~~*

Five minutes' walk to 4th and
Broadway.

A fine bargain; safe investment.
f23,500—

—
¥.23,500

63-room rooming house.

A first-class bargain and fine In-
come producer of 93000 per year. A
four-story comparatively new frame
building, 50x165 to alley; is leased
for five years; may be had on terms.

This fine property willbring you
930,000 withinone year from date.

Why hesitate?
See KDWIltf AI.DHR9ON,

209 Lnughlln Bldg.

FOR SALE—IF YOU WANT TO GET
your moneys worth don't fall to see
that 34-room rooming house which we
are offering this week for a sum which
we are ashamed to mention, but we
must, following our instructions, and If
they say "Give It away" it Is yours for
the asking. The rent Is only }80 and a

tgood lease. You wonder why, and we are
going to tell you all at the Interview.
BROWN & WOODB, 817 Fay.

FURNISHED ROOMING HOUSED,
some up-to-date and lovely*places;
some bargains from $300 to 112,000;
all sizes, 6 to 138 rooms. Too busy
to mention them In add. Don't buy
until you get our list; none paying
larger incomes. Come see the larg-
est dealers In this line in Los An-
geles. Houses, flats and hotels every-
where. Come see PHOENIX REALTY
CO., 202 and 204 Grant Bldg.

FURNISHHED ROOMING HOUSES
and flats; largest list first-class paying
places this to select from; sacrificed;
$375 to 114,000; come, see. PHOENIX
REALTY CO., 202 and 204 Grant Bldg.

FOR SALE-TWENTY-ROOM ROOMING
house near Ist and Broadway; flue fur-
nitureand good lease; suitable for tran-
sient; it willpay to investigate this; no
agents. BOX I<;3. Herald.

Real Estate— Unclassified

MORTGAGES FOH BALE ON GlLT-
•dge city property, bearing 6 and 7 per
cant net per annum.

ABRAHAM JACOBY,
Phone Home 243 Byrne Bldg..

7184. Third and Broadway.

Live Stock— Poultry, Birds, Doge

FOR BALK-HMNBAND CHICKENS AT
PALMS STATION. Qardena.

Autos and Vehicles

SMALLFRENCH AUTOMOBILE RUN-
about for sale; Rood as new; must
\u25a0ell. Call Monday morning 713 S.
UKOADWAY.

BUY BULLFROG BUNDLE, A»k you*broker.


